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THE GRAND STAND HOWLED ,

Sut the Outburat Was Duo to Any-
thing

¬

But Joy ,

'DADDY CLARKE WENT TO PIECES.-

Whnt

.

* nt First Looked lilko a Certain
Victory la Turned Into a DIs-

Rusting Defeat In the
Inning.

Denver 7 , Onmlia O-

.Voll

.

, wore you there ycstcrdayl.-
Not. Wall , tbon , you wore spared much

humiliation and a good deal of ) nln.
What looked like a dead certain victory

was turned , In the twinkling of on oyc , Into
n most disputing defeat.

And , oh , donr mo , what a sore crowd that
was that filed sadly and demurely from the
park about halt-past 5.

Just think of thirty-live hundred sore pco-

1

-

1 o In a pilot
The npcctaclo wns agonizing.
The day was lovely one for ball playing ,

With sombro clouds hiding the blue ainpy-
roan , and shutting off the sultry ruya of the
sun and rendering every thing just right for
a brilliant struggle.

And It was n grand struggle , fairly reful-
gent

¬

with wondrous features , up to the
clghtn inning , when the tide of woo began to
swell , and before It could bu checked had not
only engulfed the whole Omaha team , but
the great throng of spectators besides.

But It Is a disagreeable task on hand , and
let's hurry and got rid of it,

Mossltt opened up with an out to McQuaid ,
nnd Cleveland was thrown out by Klusman-
nt first The same gentleman followed up
this nlco play by a bad fumble , which gave
Btrauss his baso. Crooks (truck out , how-

?< ;r, and ho wan loft ,
The Mountaineers went out In succession.
Then everybody settled himself for a-

closoand Interesting game-
.In

.

the second , Coonoy sent a long high flv-

to old Dal , the hero of many a gory conflict
In the years gone by , and Joined bis com-
rades

¬

on the bench.
Walsh bad his "good oyo" with him and

took a bag on four wldcs by Mr. Kirby , only
to bo doubled tip , though , with Naglo , who
hit a curve to McQuuld , who also throw
Walsh out at second-

.Mcssltt's
.

muff let McQun14 reach first In-

Denver's half. A moment subsequent Dad
Wmdo n wild pitch nnd ho made second.-
iMcVey

.

then retired on n scorching grounder
to Scrappy Jaclc , and Mao dared not leave
second. Klusman bit a vicious onoto Walsh ,
who scooped it in clean , and to the wild de-
light

-

of everybody, throw McQuaid out at
the plate. It was a nlca play and was greeted
by a roar of applause. Do Ian struck out-

.It
.

looked exceedingly like a score for
Omaha in the third , but alas t she gotethjt-
noteth. .

Canavan began with a single and stole sec ¬

ond. Paddy Clarke also corked out ono.
Than , after tbo ball had been returned ,

Dolan throw down to second and caught
Canavan off his base , and with the assist-
unco

-
of McVey , ho was run down-

.Mcssitt
.

struck out , but Graver followed
with a hit and Clarke gained third. Jiiltcy
J3trauss'flow out to big Dave Rowe , and our
chances all wout glimmering.-

Tbo
.

grand stand sighed , and you ought to
hear a grand stand sigh. It sounds some-
thing

¬

Ilka the wall of a lost soul.
, Itwas ono , two , three for Denver, so again

everything was all O. K.
The next was a triumphant inning for

Omaha ,
And how the bappy people did make the

Sabbath air quaver with tboir glad shouts.
Captain Crooks incited the poans of victory

by a rattling drive to right for two cushions.-
A

.

passed ball allowed him to reach third.-
Coonoy

.
wan presented with a base by the er-

ratic
¬

Mr. Kirby , and on McQuaid's muff of-
Walsh's bit Crooks ran homo and so did
Coonoy , too. Naglo laced out a single and
Walsh scored. Canavan then struck out and
Clarke forced Naglo at second.

But wo made throe runs , ana Omaha stock
wont up at a lump.

The Dcnvors invested another dollar and
drew another blank.

For Omaha the .fifth begun by the oxprcs.-
Jdent

-
. reaching v ,flrst ont four bad bolls.
Strauss made a beautiful bunt and both men
wore safe.

Everybody smelt some moro runs , but
'that's all , .they smelt them , because Crooks ,
Copnoy and Welsh were ignomimously-

quolchod. .
The Mountaineers bold another losing

ticket-
.la

.

the sixth Naglo took first
' on bolls , only to bo forced at second by Can ¬

avan. The latter stole second , but got no
further, Clarke ynt Messitt being put out.

The Donvers aid not faro oven this well
they never saw first.

The next inning wan another triumph for
the locals. fCleveland utarted the music with a torriflo-
flrlvo for three bases. A passed ball hit him
across tbo pinto. Strauss wont to first on
balls , stole second and third cleverly. Crooks
went out from bbort to first and Coonoy on a
fly to Dalrymple. McQuaid then nmdu an-
other

¬
muff of Walsh's hitand, Strauss scored ,

and Walsh reached third. Ho came homo a
moment later on Naglo's bit , and then Naglo
was put out stealing second , and the score
Stood :

Omaha C , Denver 0.
For the Mountaineers , both McClelland

find Rowe reached their base on errors by
Walsh , but McClelland was caught off his
base by a foxy throw by Mossitt to Walsh ,
nnd retired. The next two men wont out
nnd still the score remained the same-

.It
.

was ono , two , three for the first time for
Omaha in the eighth.

But not BO with Rowo's brawny myrml-
Sons.

-
.

They came in , and with a suddennossness-
pcss

-
that all but paralyzed the whole city , they

llt'onto MR Clartto uud hit him in the neck,
tbe wocn tlio eyes , on the nose , up and down
Ills ribs , nnd across the back , never stopping
until no less than flvo of the blue jcrsoyed
friends had crossed the rubber.

Just stop and think of it a moment, and
'you may possibly roaliza how all this slug-
ging

¬
acted upon the sensitive nerves of the

spectators.-
Up

.

to this Juncture not a hit had been muio-
pft Clarke , and then , In a single inning , tbev-
pwoop down on him for no less than a half
dozen , clean , thoroughly laundriod bits , and
came within a single run of tying the game.

It was Just simply horrifying.
However , It might never Dave happened

Jiadn't Joe Strauss sort o' rattled Daddy by-
n very bum muff of a bit by the second man

'btthobnt.-
A

.
deep hush fell over the crowd ut the

Omahas came in for tliolr last whack.
Uut It did them no good. All tbo ambi ¬

tion had boon incontinently knocked out of
them , although the over hard-working
Crooks did line out u two aackor , only to be
extinguished trying to make third on it.

Them U no usu dwelling on the legend
loutror.

Denver came right In like a yearling at a
(county fair , and without oven sa much as
Buying "How do you do , Mr. Clarke , " they

right upon his back again , and with
four straight safe smashes , sent la the tying
*nd the winning runs-

.Wasn't
.

that rotten !
The Ecoro :

OMAIU.

Totals. 83 7 10 0 I 37 14 8-

r
*- * Winning niiit two raon out.

ur-
jnmn <u. , . . . 7.o o o a o b a o o e

Uoiwor..0 0 0 00 005 3 7

'
Iluu ramedUouvor, 6.

Two-bnso hits Crooka 2-

.Thrcobaio
.

lilts Cleveland 1 ,

Double nnd triple plays McQimld to IClus-
tnnn

-

Crooks to Walsh.
Bases on called b ills Kirby fi , Clarke 1.
Struck out By Kirby G , by Clnrko 0-

.1'nsscd
.

balls NfiRlo 1. Dolan 1.
Wild pitches Clnrkc 8.
Time of Romn 1 hour and CO minutes.
Umpire Cuslok.

Sioux City 7 , St. Joseph 0.
Sioux Ctrr , In. , Mny CO. The gntno to-

Cny

-

wns won by the homo tenm nfter n most
stubborn contort. The hitting on both sldos
was light until the wlndup , when Flanagan-
nnd Flood were touched up for six nnd novcn
hits , rospcotlroly. The nttonclmico was the
largest of the season , nnd numbered over
3000. Score i

SIOUX C1TT.-

An.

.

. n. nit. sit. ro. A. x
Cllno.rf 4 3 1. 0 1 0 1-

Glcnn.U
Powell , lb
Gcnlns. cf
Uro min,2b
Burko. ss
HraJloy.Ob
Flnnngnn , p
Hollman , c

Totals 30 7 0 3 27 11 3-

ST. .

A.D. II. 11U , Bit. PO. A. E-

.CartwriRhtlb
.

. . . 5 1 3 0 10 0 0
Curtis , If
KrloR , of
Ardncr,2b
Sholltinssc , p
Fryoss
Mnhonoy , rf 4 1 3 0 1 0 0-

Catupann , 3b
Flooa.p

Totals 37 0 13 1 27 13 0-

nr INNIXOS. -
StouxCity 0 01010005 7-

St. . Joseph 0 0000030 S 0-

sujnuiiY. .
Runs earned Sioux City 3 , St. Joa 2-

.Twobase
.

hits Burke , Ulonn-
.Thrcobaso

.

hits Curtis.
Stolen bases Sioux City 3, St. Joe 2.
Double plays Flanagan to Burke , Bros-

nnn
-

to Burke to Powell.
First bnso on balls Sioux City 4 , St. Joe 4.
Hit by pitched ball Glenn , Powell , Gen-

Ing
-

, BroBnnu.
Struck out By Flnnngnn 7 , by Flood 5.
Passed balls Ilollinan 1.
Time of came 3 hours and 10 minutes.
Umpire McDormott.-

Sr.

.

. 1'cul 8. Des Molnrn 2.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Mny 20. St. Paul defeated Des

Molno's for the third time to-day. The game
wus a pitchers' battle In which Sawders ex-

celled.
¬

. Score :

9T. I'AUU-

AH. . n. D. PO. A. a-

Hnwos , lb a 3 1 13 1 0
Murphy , m
Piokott , ss
Carroll , rf
Kpllly , 3b
WerrlcU,2b 8 JO 0 4 1 1
Farmer , If
Broughton , c
Sawders , p

Totals 30 8 8 27 17 4-

DBS MOINES.-

Al

.

) . U, II. PO. A. B.
Patton , rf.
Phelan,2b
Smith , lb 5 0 0 10 0 0-

Maskrey , If

Plckott out for not touching third.

Runs earned St. Paul 3 , DCS Moines 1,

Two-baso hits Piekott , Broughton.
Home runs Plckott , Uoilly. l roujjhton.
Bases stolen By Hnwos , Werrick , Farm-

er
¬

, Pntton 2 , Mnskrcy.
Double uluys Broughton to Rollly , Roilly

to Werrick to Ilawos.
Bases on balls By Emmcrkc. by Hart 4 ,

bySowder 7.
Struck out By Hart 0 , by Sowaors 5.
Passed balls Traflloy 'J.
Wild pitches Emmerko 1 , Hnrt 1-

.Sarrlilco
.

hits Piokett. Carroll , Pholan.
Loft on bases St. Paul 8 , Des Molnes 8.
First base on errors St. Paul 1 , Dos

Molnes 3-

.Tirao
.
1 hour and 45 minutes.

Umpire Hurley.

Postponed on Account or Rain ,
MILWAUKEE , Mny 20. The Mlhvnukeo-

Mlnncnpolls
-

game to-day was prevented by-
rain. . . _

Stand Ins of the Clubs.
Following is the standing of the Western

association clubs up to and Including yei-
tordny'a

-
games :

Played. Won. L.ost. Per Ct.
St.Pnul.2J 18 4 .818
Sioux City.S4 10 8 .007
Omaha.25 10 9 .635
Denver.23 11 11 . .50-
0Minneapolis. . . . 23 9 14 ,3'Jl-
SU Joseph. 21 7 14 .333
Des Molnes. . . . 23 7 15 .318
Milwaukee .23 0 17 .261

American Association.C-
pfciNXATi

.
*

, May 20. Result of the first
game : . '

Cincinnati.2 8
Louisville. 0 100300DO 7

Result of the second game :
Cincinnati. 1 * 16
Louisville. 0 00000013 4-

ST. . Louis , May 20. Result of to day's
came :
St. Louis. 0 0103000 8 13
Kansas City.0 100 03000 8-

COLUMDUS , May 20. Result of to-day's
game :
Columbus. 1 00210010 6
Brooklyn. 0 00130000 4

PHILADELPHIA , Mny20. Result of to-dny's
RHine ;

Athletics. . . . . . . .3 0-

Baltimore. . . . . . .1 3

Amateur Uan c .
Missoum VALLET , la. , May 2d. [Special

Telegram to TUB BUB. ] Missouri Valley
played tbo Gate Cltys , of Omaha, today.-
Tliu

.
score was 15 to 1 in favor of the homo

team. A liner game was never witnessed on
the homo grounds. Missouri Valley will
play the Logans on Decoration any. and the
Norfolks Juno.7 and 8-

.NOHTOLK

.

, Nob. , May 20. [Special Tele-
dram to Tun BSB.J The Union Pacific nnd
Norfolk bail clubs played their third con-
socutlve

-
game to-day , the lido turnlncm

favor of the former. The Union Pucillcs
scored ono in the first , second , fourth , sixth ,
seventh , nnd two in the eighth. Norfolk got
two In tha first nna one In the second , third
nnd seventh. Battorlcs Union Paclllo,
Llnatmn nud Holland : Norfolk , Campbell
and Wnko. _

VALBXTIXB , Nob. , May 20.Spocial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. J The ganjo of ball to-day
between the homo team nud Fort Niobrara
resulted in favor of the latter by a score of
11 to 5-

.GiuND

.

ISLAND , Nob. . May 20.iSpocInl
Telegram to TIIR BKB. ] The homo team de-
feated

-

the Mayer Bros' , club yesterday aud-
to day. Yesterday's gumo resulted la a
score of 0 to 0011111) ?, and Sunday's game
8 to 2.

Ktnnluy YH. William * .
Dr. Edward O. Weatherby , representing

Billy O'Brien , 'the well known sporting
umunRor of Now York , arrived in Omaha
last evening , In company with Mls Lottlo
Stanley , the champion lady bicyclist of tbo
world , us the doctor claims. The express
purpose of the vUt! here U to make arranget-
ncmts

-

for n blryolu race between Miss Stan-
lov

-
und X'isa Lily Williavis , of this city , Dr.

Wuutiiprby culled ui Tun BUB ofUce iato last

night , nnd loft the following chnUoiiKO , no *

compnnlod bv n deposit of &i5 :

OMAHA , May 2tt , 188P. To the Sporting
Editor of Tim BRI ; On bohaK of Mhs-
Loltlo Stnnlov. of Now York , I hereby ohnl-
longo

-

Miss Lily Willlmns , ot Omnhn , to n-

sixday btoyclo rnco , throe or four hours
daily , totnko place tha wookr following the
horso-blcyclo rnco thnt ocalnsnt thoOollsoum
this uvnnitiK , for a Hum of from (250 to 9500 n
side , Inowmukon deposit With the sport-
ing

¬

editor of Tun Hf.R for that purpose , and
nm ready to moot WllllnmV bickers nt nny
time to make the nccossnry arrangements.

, . IS. 0. WBAHIBIUIT.

From Onkon' Unclear.
OMAHA , Mny 20. | To the Sporhnu Editor

of Yiin BBE.J Now that Miss Williams ,

Miss Lottlo Stanley , of New York , nnd-
Mlssos Woods , Baldwin , Brown and others
nro in Omaha I , on bohnlf of the world's
champion , Miss Jesslo Onkes , of London ,
Invlto the various backers of the nbovo la-
dles

¬

to cover the { CO I deposited in the hands ,

of Mr. Ed Mnuror , nnd lot n match bo mnda-
nt oncoi A match with either of thoformor
ladles or n reasonable swoopstnko rnco , free
for all. will suit mo. As this is likely to bo
Miss Onkos1 flnnl npponrnnco In blcyolo rac-
ing

¬

, no notice will bo. tnkpn of nuy offer if
this ouo is not nccoptoO. Any distance- , from
ono to a thousand miles , will suit Miss Onkos ,

SnxATOii MouoAx.

Miss Stnnlny'n Rooorn.
OMAHA , Mny 20. To the Sporting Editor

of Tim BBB.You have inadvertently mndo-
nn Incorrect statement regarding MHs Lottlo-
Stnrley's six day bicycle record. Lnst Feb-
ruary

¬

, when Miss Stanley won the cham-
pionship

¬

of the world nnd the Police Gazette
diamond metal nt Mndlson Square Garden ,

Now York , slio mndo C34'f mlles In 47 hours.
She sot her own pace throughout the whole
six days , was never nppronchcd or pu&hod In-

nny way , and won by thirty-two miles. The
machine she used was nn ordinary road ma-
chlno

-

, without ball bearings , nnd
weighed thirty-seven pounds : BO that tno
magnitude of thnt performance can bo easily
appreciated by all bicyclists. Miss Stanley
is now in her town , and , as her representa-
tive

¬

, I send this necessary correction.E-
DWAIID

.

C. WKATHBIILT-

.A

.

Fatal Family Quarrol.C-
HADLKSTON

.

, Nt O. , May 20. [Spoolal
Telegram to THE BBB. ] At Abboyvillo , to-

day , John T. Lyon , sixty-tUroo years old ,

shot D. L. Mosby , twenty-six years old , the
husband of his stepdaughter. The supposed
cause was a family quarrol. Mosby was' a-

lawyer. . Ho leaves a widow and two chil-
dren.

¬

.
fc .

A JL'ostmtBtcr Suspended.N-
EWAUK

.

, N. J. , May 2ft. Adam Li. Brown ,

postmaster nt Bloomflold , this county , has
been suspended. Ii is reported ho is short
$1,200 in his nccounts nnd that Charges of
neglect of duty nre mndo ngnmst hlm _

Stnln 5OO Horses.T-
niNiDAD

.
, Colo. , Mny 20. Lorenzo Lopez ,

the sheriff of San Miguel county , New
Mexico , came In from Folsoin. N. M. , last
night with six prisoners , who stole 500 horses
from ranches in the nbovo county. .

A Convict Suicides.
SALT LAKE , Mny 20. [Special Telegram to-

Tnn BEE. ] A negro convict named James
E. Manning, formerly a soldier at Fort Du-
chesno

-
, suic'dod' at the penitentiary last

night by cutting his throat from oar to car-

.Hnmbnrt

.

LICUVCH Borlln.B-
KHLIN

.

, May 20. KingHumbert and the
Prince of Naples left Berlin at 9:30 to-day.
Several princci assembled at the station to
bid them farewell , nnd n largo crowd gave
the departing guest an ovation.

,
Ashore.

LONDON , Mny 20. The British man-of-war
Surprise was run ashore at Syracuse , .yester ¬

day, after colliding with and sinking the
steamer Nesta. The inan-of-war Is lull of-
water. .

A $4OOOOO Fire. |
BRRLIH , May 20. Several warehouses In-

Lubcck harbor wore burned to-day, and
$400,000 worth of cotton and flax was de-
stroyed.

¬

. ' 4

WHO BOUGHT THE PICTURES.
Result of H> o Sale of Paintings In the

Ijato Art Display.
Nearly forty of the pictures on exhibition

at the art display were sold , bringing an ag-

gregate
¬

of 91033. The ono commanding the
best price was "The Old Hunter , " the prize
painting , by Albert Rothery , which was sold
for 250. The following is the list of sellers
and purchasers , and residence.-

Mrs.
.

. F. B. Manmugh , Omaha , to E. L.
Stone , Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. P. B. Mumaugh , Omaha , to E. L.
Stone , Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Prod Knight , Omaha , to J. E. Rlley ,
Omahn.

Miss Kate Pottis , Omnhn , to J. E. Rlley ,
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. M. S. Sllkworth , Omaha , to J. E-
.Rlloy

.
, Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. M. S. Sllkworth , Omaha , to J. E.
Riley, Omaha.-

A.
.

. Rothery , Omaha , to Charles Elgutter ,
Omaha.-

A.
.

. Rather , Omaha , to Charles Elguttor,
Omaha.-

A.
.

. Rothery , Omaha, to Charles Elgutter,
Omaha.-

A.
.

. Rothery , Omaha , to Charles Elguttor,
Omaha.

Miss Minnie Blackburn , Omaha , to Captain
W. W. Marsh , Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. P. B. Mumaugh , Omaha , to W. J.-

Broatch
.

, Omaha. i-

Mrs. . B. Brown , Omaha , to H. P. Dovalon ,
Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. G. I. Gilbert , Omaha , to .
Mrs. F. B. Mumaugh , Omaha , to E. L.

Stone , Omaha.
Miss Carrie A. Brodt , Omaha, to E. L.

Stone , Omaha.
Miss Kate Pottis , Omaha , to E. L. Stone ,

Omaha.
Miss M. F. Murray , Omaha , to E. L. Stone ,

Omaha.-
Mrs.

.
. F. B. Mumaugh , Omaha , to Mr-

.Orcutt
.

, Omaha.-
Mrs.

.
. F. B. Mumaugh , Omaha , to Captain

W. W. Marsh , Omaha.-
A.

.
. Rothery , Omahu, to Captain W. W.-

Marsh.
.

. Omaha.-
Mra.

.
. F. B. Mumaugh , Omaha , to Captain

W. W. Marsh , Omaha.
Miss Kato E. Pottis , Omuho , to Captain W.-

W.
.

. Marsh , Omaha.
Frederick Knight , Omaha , to Captain W.-

W.
.

. Marsh , Omaha-
.Ada

.
K. Farnswnrth , Corning , la. , to Cap ¬

tain W. W, Marsh , Omaha-
.Ada

.
K. Farnswortu , Corning , la. , to

George W. Llnlngor. Omaha-
.Ada

.
K. Farnsworth , Corning , la. , to Saul

Burns. Omahn ,
JJ , H. Bugg, Lincoln , to Mr. Oroutt ,

Omaha.-
H.

.
. H. Bagg , Lincoln , to Charles E. Elgut-

tor
¬

, Omahn.
Miss S. S. Stevens , Council Bluffs , la. , to-

Fannlo Kellogg Bachert , Omaha.
Miss S. S. Slovens , Council Bluffs , la. , to

Fannie Kellogg Bacnert , Omaha.
Miss S. S. Stovona , Council Bluffs , la. , to-

Fannfo ICollogg Bachort , Omaha.
Miss S. S. Stoirens , Council Bluffs , la. , to

Fannie Kellogg Bachert , Omaha.

Why She Isn't Flirting.
Providence Jour mil ; Jin Its (ut a party )
J don't see what's the raattor with

that pretty woraun over thoro. She waa
awfully illrty a llttlo while ago , and
now she won't' have anything to do with
ino.

Stranger Perhaps it's because I have
just Rume in. She's my wife.

*
Too Muuh for H Mother's Pntloiico-

.Jeweler's
.

Woolcly : Mr. Peeler (en-
thitsinstlcully

-
) : Aurora , you should have

noon little .Tfrnmio Carroll elide in and
plant both foot on the homo pluto at
thin afternoon's bull guino ,

Mrs. Peeler : He ilia , oh ? If my boy
should plant his feet on the dinner ser-
vice

¬

, do you Ifnow what I'd deV
i. <

Lovn Mr , Ijnva My DOT-
."I

.
hereby offer $10 reward for the ar-

rest
¬

and conviution of the bui'undrel
who hit my doff with n rock , " is an ad-
vertisement

¬

in a Trenton , N. J. paper ,
to which "ad" Henry Armstrong signs
his namo.

POISONOUS" IOWA .WATER ,

Flowing qfcfyl 10 Brobua With a
Odor.-

WASN'T

.

WG&TH T.HE CANDJE.-

DCS

.

MOlnoi Glad Hha Dliln't Gat
the Contt&otnlH ! Hciukitinrtor.1

The SiStlL Uonrcl of ar-

inaoy'ij
-

Duties.-

q

.

A Pniiimetl Crook.-
DBS

.

MOINB , .May CO. [Special to Tun-
BBK.J TherolsU'qtieof cajo of rlvor poison-
Ing

-

nt Mnrshalltowa. Mention was already
onci ) rondo m dlsnnlchrs to Tun BBIC of the
complaints that came from Tuma county of
the condition of the Iowa rlvor, In which fish
Wore dying by the cart load. The secretary
of the board of health has been to Marshall-
town and mada n personal and careful la *

apoction of the situation. It was thought at
first that tbo rofuia of the glucose factory
was responsible for the pollution , but that
hardly Booms to bo the trouble slnco In other
places the same retime IS turned Into streams
without damngo or cause for complaint. Uut-
it was learned by the health ofllccr thUt In
1837 the crock , on which the factories wore
located , was very low , so low in fact that
the bed of the stream was filled with refuse
matter, und tharo was not water enough to
carry It away. It has loin there fermenting
nnd decaying over slnco , and Is now a
living mass of corruption , con-
sequently

¬

it pollutes the crook and the rlvor
into which the crcok empties. A sample of
the water was brought back. It is black as
night , and has an odor that nearly knocks n
man down at ten paces. It Is to bo analyzed ,

and moantlmo the health officers will try to
determine some way of abating tbo nuisance-

.Wasn't

.

Worth the Candle.-
DBS

.

MOUSE'S , la.'May' 20. [ Special to Tnn-
BEE. . ] As a resulcxif ttfo Denver fight for
the conductors' building, Dos Molnes is
likely to got some largo enterprises , which
can bo secured for a part of the money which
was offered to the conductors. The people
of this city feel that Sioux City is really to-

bo condoled with , for It was driven into mak-
ing

¬

a most reckless proposition , far beyond
the real worth to a city of the proposed build ¬

ing. DCS Moincqstrastnoss men are rejoicing
that they are not bound to any extravagant
offer as SloujcClty made , for the game wasn't
worth the candle.

Investigating the Imw.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , May 20. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] Ono Of .tho duties with , which
the state board of pharmacy Is charged Is
that of investigating violation * of the state
pharmacy law. For this work the state Is
divided into tbrco districts , and a commis-
sion

¬

is assigned to each. At a recent moot-
ing

¬

of the board in this oity , the state was
rcdistrictca to adopt the work to a change in-

tbo location of ono of the commissioners , as
follows : Commissioner Plckott now has the
following counties under his charge : Powo-
slack , Johnson , Cedar , Scott , Muscatlno ,

Juouisa , Washington , Keokuk , DCS Moincs ,
Henry , Leo , Van Buron , Jefferson , Wapello ,

Davis , Aopano $ ' "Monroo , Lucas , Wayne ,

Clark , Decaturg 'Union , Ringgold , Adams ,

Taylor , Page , Jj'renjont , Mills and Mont¬

gomery. Commissioner Snldor Wlnneshiek ,

Worth , MltchdlJC.itoward , Winnobago , Al-
lamakeo.

-
. Clayton i Fayotte , Chickasaw ,

Floyd , Corro GoMqwHancock , Wright , But-
ler

¬

, Franklin , Bremors Hamilton , Hardin ,
Grundy , Bluckhawkji Buchanan , Delaware ,
Dubuque , StorJttj'ilirthaU , Tame , Bcnton ,
Linn , Jones , Jqc&soii , Clinton , Iowa , Jasper
"und Polk. Conuaiaspner Weaver Kossert ,
Emmet , . Paloi 'Altp ,* Clay, Dickinson ,
Osccola, O'Brleh.'Slbux , Lyon , Plymouth ,
Chorokcc Buena Vista. Pocahontas , Hum-
boldt

-
, Wobstoft&al ojSn , Sac , Ida , Wood-

bury
-

, Monona , Crawford , Cass , Greene ,
Boone , Gutbrie Andubon , Shelby , Harrison ,

Pottawalomlo, , Cass. Adair , Maaison , War-
ren

-
, Mariou ajS( Mahaska. Aa every drug-

gist
¬

in the state has dealings , directly with
these commissioners , they will servo their
ow"n convenience by cutting out these dis-

tricts
¬

and pasting them In their hats.
* *

Homo Par the Adult ..Blind.-
DNS

.
MOINKS , la. , May 20. [Special to Tun-

BBH.J During the session of tbo last gen-
eral

¬

assembly , a committee appointed by a
convention of the blind people of the state ,

appeared before it. They asked for an ap-

propriation
¬

and the necessary legislation to
provide for the establishment somewhere in
the state of an industrial homo for the adult
blind. Their request was backed by peti-
tions

¬

from many of the blind people of the
state , as wall as from others. The legislature
passed an act creating a commission for this
purpose , and last March Governor Larraboo
appointed as the commission , Hon. L. A-
.Rilcy

.
, of Louisa county , Colonel D. M. Fox,

of Dos Mollies , and Miss Lorana Mattico , of
Benton county. The commissioners were to
Investigate and prepare a report to bo laid
before the next general assembly, with such
recommendations as should scorn best-
.In

.
pursuance of their instructions , they

visited a number of the loading Bclioois and
working homos for the blind in the oust , and
they IIAVO reached a conclusion that the state
should establish an industrial homo for the
adult blind of Iowa. Tbcro are between
l.SJCO and 2,000 blind people In this state , SO

per cent ot whom are adults. It is intended
that this industrial homo will afford constant
employment to such as desire it , und thus
enable them to bo self-supporting. They
find It hard word under present conditions
to compote with those who can sco and thus
earn a living. It is suggested that they
could work at broom-making, mattrossmak-
inir

-
, carpet weaving , cano seating of chairs ,

and-unholstenng. Tito commission is still
engaged la gathering Information on the
subject , and will embody the results of their
Investigation in a ronort'which will bo laid
before the next general assembly-

.An

.

, Interesting Decision.-
DCS

.
MOINES , la. , May 30. [Special to

TUB BEB.I The supreme court has decided
a rather novel but interesting case affecting
the right to bridge navigable waters. The
county authorities of Dickinson county bad
authorized the building of a bridge over the
small arm of West Okobojl lake , which con-

nects
¬

it with East Okobojl , The brldgo was-
te bo a draw , but suit was brought to enjoin
them from pnvmg for the brldgo , on tbo
ground that it would bo obstruction to navi-
gation

¬

, and that the county had no control
over the bottom ortno lako. The supreme
court sustains the, injunction and says that
the state owns the bottom of the hikes and
that no county has a right to lav out n high-
way

¬

over thoui , and then order a bridge to-
bo built in order to utilize this highway.
The arm of the lalfli i question is only u few
rods wide , but the court holds that the state
has never relinquished its right to the land
at the bottom of the water , and therefore no
county can brldtro it. This nettles a point
which may bo of interest In many parts of
the state whore rigrlgtfblo streams or bodies
of water are found ;

-f&*
BOOTLEQJjiERS IN IOWA.

What Revenue Collector Webster
8ayn on the Ivffoot (if Prohibition ,

A correspondofrdo , interesting' as giv-
ing

¬

the resultsolChe attempt to enforce
prohibition in tli'e forty-nine counties
of northern Iowa , constituting the in-

ternal
¬

roven no district of Dubuque , will
bo published in the next i&suo of the
Floyd County Advocate , published In
Charles City by Hon. B , F. Wright ,
"tho fatherr > f tbo prohibition amend-
ment

¬

, " says u DCS .Moincs special to the
St. Louis Republic.-

Mr.
.

. Wrlpht recently wrote Collector
Webster , stating his belief that the
collector was in connivance with the
violators of the prohibitory law. At
least , ho Buid. tl o .iimjurliy of the
licenses to retail lUiuor uoalora iHsucd-

Sy the collector bore mythical names
of the real applicants , the pur-

pose
¬

being to evade that provision of
the lowu law whi h' mukod the posses ¬

y the defendant of a government
license bearing his name prlnm faelo-
cvitlonco of his guilt. Mr. Wright de-
manded

¬

that the collector before issuing
the license correspond with abnnkor or
some other reputable man In the town
in which It is proposed to do bustnosi-
nnd Inquire whether the name sought
to bo placed on the license Is the real
ono of the applicant and to rcfuso a 11-

cense in all cases whore the contrary ap-
pears

¬

, and nlbo Itooplila booits open , so
that nny ono applying nt the collector's
olHco may examine the record and as-

certain
¬

who has been licensed to sell
liquor.

Collector Webster , In his reply says :

"Of the 1,500 licenses Issued from this
olllco but GO boar mythical names. It is
not within the power of the collector to
withhold a Hconso from any ono who
meets the requirements of the law , and
the applicant is ontltlod to whatever
name ho wishes placed on the license ,
provided his rent name is stated in the
application. It is not compulsory on
the part of the collector to expose his
list of applications , nor docs the good
of the service dictate that ho shall. The
violation of the state law Is not his con-
cern

-
, for it is not an otTonso against

the laws ho is sworn to-

enforce. . On the other hand , the ex-
posure

¬

of the list would Injure the ser-
vice

¬

by subjecting those whoso names
appear on it to prosecution under the
state law , and by thus inducing them
In the future to add violation of the fed-
eral

-
law requiring that they procure

licenses to sin against the state law.
The olToct would bo to diminish the re-
ceipts

¬

of the revenue department' from
licenses nnd to increase the expense for
the detection and prosecution of crimo-

."Tho
.

Iowa prohibitory law ," con-
tinues

¬

the collector , has already had
this effect. The sixty licenses bearing
mythical names wore issued to dcalors-
in the counties of this district , In which
the most viuorons efforts have boon
made to enforce the prohibitory law.
Those efforts have boon costly , not to
the people of the state alone , but have
resulted in great expense to this de-
partment

¬

by requiring us to detect and
punish persons unlawfully engaged in
the liquor business therein. From your
county ( Mr. Wright's ) wo have taken
into court nine boot-leggors and con-
victed

¬

them of violation of law by
carrying on the liquor business without
having government license. BVo-
mGovernor's Larrabco's county (Fayotto )

wo have convicted forty-nino. His
county has cost us moro for criminal
prosecution than any other in the stato.-
On

.

the other- hand , Dubuque county ,
which yielded us more revenue than
any other , has cost us little. Wo have
had but throe criminal coses from Du-
buque

¬

county , and none wore for boot-
logging-

."From
.

these facts ," continues Mr.
Webster , "it may be inferred that
Governor Larrabco made a mistake
when ho stated to a Nebraska audience
that prohibition wasinforcodin oighty-
flvo

-
of the ninety-nine counties of Iowa.-

On
.

the contrary there is not a county
in this district , nor a town of 300 inhab-
tants

-
or over , for which retail liquor

dealers' licenses have not been issued ,

when taken together with the number
of bootleggers convicted , indicates an
increase in the number of dealers as
compared with the number in existence
before the prohibitory law took effect.

*MOTHERS ASCHAPERONES.
Not So Watchful as They Should bo in

Giddy Paris.-
At

.

homo'we hear a good deal about
the Pilgrim Fathers , but you just ought
to como to Paris to learn all about the
Pilgrim Mothers , says a correspondent
of the St. Louis Re"publfc. Wherever
you are , in a hotel , a pension or in the
house of ono of the numerous American
residents on the Champs Elysoe , you
are confronted with the mother who
has ono or two daughters over hero to
finish their education , while the father

an unknown quantity remains in
America to earn the wherewithal to
render such a visit possible. The
daughters are hero to learn the lan-
guages

¬

and music and the mother sits
about like an ogre to see that they do-

nit learn any less intellectual arts.
These girls are prey for men wherever
they are discovered. I know of ouo
salon where at least tan girls can bo
found each night with no protector be-
yond

¬

, the ample mamma who sits to ono
Bide with the hostess while- the
girls go dancing about with
n young clerk of the foreign legations
or lieutenant of the army , or perhaps , a
real llvo minister of ono of the powers.-
I

.

stumbled on a scene last night at an
American lady's house which was es-

pecially
¬

instructive. I had wandered
out to the conservatory , at the rear of
the house , to smoke a cigarette. The
violins were playing a sweet waltz in
the drawing-room , and , as I crossed a
sort of courtyard leading to the con-
servatory

¬

, a couple danced by me , leav-
ing

¬

behind them the sound of happy
laughter and the fragrance of vlolots.-
I

.
wont on my way , and sat down on a

wicker chair beneath an azalea bush.
From the other bide of the bush I hoard
voices. At first I could not understand
what was being said , so I felt on titled to-

linger. . But soon the man's volco be-
came

-
moro distinct , and I assure you

that the speech of Claude Mtil-
notto

-
, word for word that ono

in which the picture of the palace
on the Lake of Como is drawn , with the
alabaster lamps , and the sweet songs of
birds forever syllabling her name was
uttered in mellow accents. The speaker
was an Italian , expressing himself in-

English. . After ho had finished , I
hoard a girl's volco say :

"Oh , Count , it Bounds just like a play.
That is a beautiful speech. "

"Your eyes ," was the reply , "would
inspire poetry in oven a duller man
than I. "

And then I hoard n kiss , and then a
deep sigh.-

I
.

moved away. Five minutes later u-

wellknown Italian .count , a roue and
gambler of the hardest description ,

came out of the conservatory into the
ball-room , with a young Now York
girl , the daughter of one of the Pil-
grim

¬

.'Mothers , loaning on his arm.
Her cheeks were flushed , and the count
lookedttriumphant.

Two centuries ago I would have boon
bound to muko a quarrel with the
Italian , nnd kill him or myself be killed.
Hut this is centennial year , nnd these
Pilgrim Mothers pretend to know much
moro than I do.-

A

.

Revolutionary Wreck ,

In oxcavatlng to deepen a crook
which is to bo used us a timber basin for
H. P. Smiirt ft Bros.1 now steam bhingle
mill , on tlio Vain Hoynl tract , the lim-
bers

¬

of u largo vessel have bo n partly
exhumed , miyH the Savannah NUWH.
The und ot thcr Keelson can bo soon 1m-
bedded in the mud at ono point , and
about thirty foot from it a wollpro-
ucrved

-

live-oak rib , with a part of the
planking attached , wat> tulcon out. The
land in this vicinity was reclaimed from
the river , and there is a tradition that
it was at or near this * point that the
British , during the siege of Savannah
in 1770 by the ariulos under General
D'Kstning and Lincoln , sunk vessels
across the river to prevent the French
ana American war vessels , which had
passed around the western nnd of-

Ilutchlnson's island , from dnflladlng
the defenses of the town , It is not im-

probable
¬

that the old wreck which is
now brought to light , if not ono of those
sunk ut that time , has not boon afloat
during this century.

MINING AT COLORADO SPRINGS

Reducing the Produotlon of Motala-
to a Solonco.

WORKING INTO THE MILLIONS.

Silver In the a , ntitl Oolil n Good
Socoiid--Ilow the Mines Arc

Dovolopotl Hellos of
Former Dnyn.

The Grant Output of Oreo.
IDAHO Sl'iimcis , Colo. , May 22.

[Special to TUB UKIJ. ] There la more
interest taken in scientific mining
ninoiiff those mountains thtin at nny
previous date. Anil those who are
oporatlnjj- mines state that mining moro
than over has boon reduced to a system'B-

O accurate that , as a business , it is no
moro uncertain in its results than any
other pursuit understandingly followed.
The output of ores is greater than over
before , and the results moro satisfac-
tory

¬

, owing as well to the improve-
ments

¬

in mining machinery , and the
erection of necessary mills and other
works , us to the acquired skill in find-

ing
¬

and handling ores.-
In

.
support of the nbovo assertions ,

Homo facts and figures at hand shall bo
used to substantiate them. From 1805-
to 1809 the total products of the mines
of Clear' Crook county amounted to
8182823. In 1874 , the mining excite-
ment

¬

having been intensified , the out-
put

¬

aggregated $2,203,047 , and the
number on gaged exceeded that of any
former years. In 1880 the products
summed up 82104728.) The population
had Increased to abe ut 7,000 , and the
number of minors to 2,650 , the largest
number over engaged up to that timn.
and moro than have "been any year
since. After that date , and till 18S5 ,
there was a shrinkage in the value of
the output. In the last-named year the
rninoj of the county (and I speak of this
county only ) , yielded about $3,000,000 ,
though there wore not as many miners
employed as in 1880.

The mining industry is better organ-
ized

¬

and has-moro confidence in the cer-
tainty

¬

of a btoady business than at nny
period since the discovery of gold at-
Pike's Peak ; and , though carried on
nearly without excitement , is acquiring
a deserved place among the industries
of the states

In the earlier years of the mining
operations the implements wore rude
and inexpensive. There wore no ma-
chines

¬

for hoisting ore from perpen-
dicular

¬

shafts , and whan prospectors
found signs or indications thought to bo
good , horizontal tunnels wore cut into
the sides of the mountain so as that they
might trundle their findings in a wheel-
barrow

¬

to the mouth of the opening.
Afterwards , small cars propelled on n
tramway superceded the onewheeled-
barrow. . Improvements and inventions
have gone on apace , till steam power
and approved implements have para-
lyzed

¬

the old methods.
The time was when the ore and tbo

rocks in which it was found wont to
market together , making transporta-
tion

¬

so costly that many a good mine
was vu'catod because it would not pay.
Stamp mills , custom and sampling
works as well as reduction and concen-
trating

¬

mills in the mining region are
now preparing the ores for shipment se-
as that the minimum cost of transporta-
tion

¬

is reached.
Each mine is recognized by its name ,

and dealers in ores are as familiar
both name and location as an Omnium-
is with the stations on the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railway , A heavy traffic is carried
on in the precious metals. Buyers are
hero in quest of it just as cattle and hog
dealers frequent South Omaha.

Silver predominates in quantity and
value in most of the mines. Gold is
next in value , and both are usually , if
not always found in the same rocks.
There is a great dissimilarity in the ap-
pearance

¬

in the rocks , however , taken
from mines not very remote from each
other , owing to the presence of iron , or
copper , or lead. Thorp is a mine just
above Graymont very rich in load said
to be GO per centum of that composition.
The company working it pays 60 per-
cent royalty to the owners and make
money out of the transaction.

Ores are found in the mountains only
in fissure veins. There are no carbon-
ate

¬

deposits at Lcadvillo. The fissures
are simply seams of variable widths be-
tween

¬

the walls of rock , many of
which extend to a great
dopth. In one mine near
hero the Champion situated on the
tip top of Bellevue mountain , the vein
has been penetrated to the depth of 800
feet , ana the ore is borne in buckets one
mile and a quarter to the mill at the
base of the mountain. The trunsnortu-
is

-
olToctod by moans of a seven-eighth

inch steel cable nbovo ground , sup-
ported

¬

on trussols. Some of the veins
are nearly perpendicular ; others dip at
different angles , all the way from eight
to twenty degrees , and can bo traced
east or west , frequently , several hun-
dred

¬

feet.-
In

.

a ride from- Idaho Springs to the
western tormmus of the Colorado Cen-
tral

¬

railway , iwenty-ono mites , not n
few of abandoned mining works may bo-
seen. . Relics of pioneer minors are in-

sight , such as log-cabin shanties , old
fence posts still standing , and tunnels
from which ore had once been takon.
The traveler can discern very many
places where prospectors havn lately
boon at work puncturing the sldoa of
the mountains for the purpose of de-
termining

¬

whether the ore is rich
enough to reward the minor for his
labor. Specimens are taken'to' the as-

sayer
-

, who , after putting it in his cruci-
bles

¬

, settles the question.
There in no dispute about those moun-

tains
¬

being fullof inotaliurglo sub-
stances

¬

, . SuiiniK ,

The ChlQf Reason for the great aucoesi-
of Hood'a Barjnpirllla I * found la th artlcl-
itself.. It IB M-jrlt That Wins , and thtfao
that Hood's Baraaparilla actually accompllihe *
all that Is clalmejl for It , boa gtroa thU medi-
cine

¬

a popularity and sale greater than any
other sarnaparllla or blood purlfle-

r.Hood's
.

Barsaparllla Is sold by drug.-
glsU.

.
. flitixforU. JTep r dbyC. I. Hood *

Co. , ApothucwUi , Lowell , UBM. Give it-
trUI. .

WESTERN

Estate
AN-

DMercantile
4

Exchange

MANAGERS.

Room 14 , Chamber of Commerce

Omaha , Neb ,

Buy , Sell and Exchange Real
Estate and Personal Proper-

ty

¬

of every description. Have
the largest list of property
of any firm in the city. If
you have anything to sell or
exchange , come and see us-

.We

.

enumerate a few special

bargains which itwill pay
you to investigate.-

A

.

5-room house , with collar walled up , cistern
all incood condition , with full lot , will bo sold
for Sl.cM ). This 1 tlio chuiiuest piece of resi-
dence

¬

piopuity In Ouuiha to-day. If you are
looklnc ror nn Investment or a nome Investi-
gate

¬

tills.-
An

.

Iowa fiirni cf 240 acres to exchange for a
livery HtocK-

.Tlio
.

tlnest Improved farm in the state. In the
famous Klkhorn Valley , with stock and grow-
ing

¬

crops. TliU IH the finest chance over olie rod
to secure a highly improved 460 acre farm.
Come and sea us about It.-

A
.

nlco comfortable homo In Omaha , to or-
cliango

-
for a farm In Nebraska or Iowa 238 ,

A number of B-fobin cottars in llrown-
I'arK , Kouth Omaha , for sale reasonable. All
rented and moro paying interest on invest*

wentJT. .
A l,2HO-acre ranch , situated in the best part

ot Colorado : COO head ot cattle , of which 4X1
are steers 1,2 and Ilyenrs old ; Tu head of good-
sized brood mixros ; aud 3 U Clydesdale stall-
ions.

¬

. Will take part pay in good clear eastern
Webrn ia land or Omaha property. SJ8.-

ll.OOO.COU

.
acre * of cholco wheat land in south-

em
-

Dakota , for sale on long time. aJ.-

A
.

hotel in a good town oa the 11. & M. in Col-
orado.

¬

. Hero Is a line opening for a practical
mnn with a small capital. ICO-

.U
.

acres near South Omaha ; will bo sultabls
for jilnttlnt ? lu a few years ; In the mean tlrao U
can be nssd for dairy purposes , there being Hv-
luc water upon the place : or it can bo used for
ayogotuble farm ; MO can giro a good deal in-
this. . Sly.-

A.

.
. half section of highly Improved land in-

fouth Dakota. 3 miles from good railroad
toirn, to exchange for house and lot in Omaha ,-ro.-

I'o
.

: a few days wo can olTor a great bargain
in the following pieces of property : An 8-room
house on1st St. , in Mllhird 1'laco (SW ) : 3314
feat on Farnam at corner of 27th ((231)) ; an-
irnom house on i.t th at. , just off St. Mary'a-

vo. . , all modern Improvements : owner needs
money to Dulld with and will sell at a badrook-
pi Ice ; como and lot us show you the property.-

No.

.

. 307 Lot 7 block 350 , South Omaha. This
is a very desirable lot and will be sold cheap.
Come soon it you expect to get itr-

No. . 209lxlB! feet on llth streetJust north of
Nicholas for Bale at a bargain. Tills ploco ot-
pioperty is situated in a port of the city which
is teeming with life and will bo required for
business purposes In a very short time. Price
$-', ( ) ; half tush , balauco In one , two and throt-
j caw.-

No.
.

. r0Vo have a number of good lots , all
clear , in one of tlin boat townx in Nebraska ,
which wo can exchange for land and assume

encuinburanco. Tills Is the unuppiost
mini that has budded this spring.-

No.
.

. 217 A 5-room house in Omaha View. For
a few days e can , owing to the short bank ac-
count

¬

of a certain party , offer an especially rare
bargain In this plore of property. If you ara-
int lined to invest In that part of the cliy, just
remember that delays are dangerous.-

No.

.

. TOO Wo bavo listed a 5 room cottage la
Milliard & Caldwell's addition at a price BO lov*

as to insure a customer lu a short time. Wild
is the lucky man ?

No. 040 An 8-room house In that One additi-
on.

¬

. Idlew lid. We will make someoodv happy
wltli this piece of property if they will com*
and see us.-

No.
.

. 580 A 4-room square house on a beauti-
ful

¬

lot in Mathowa Hub. of Albrlghta Choice
South Omaha. Wo are prepurod to offer special
inducements on this.-

No
.

, ( CO 4bO acres of land in fitanton county,
for sule or exchange for other good property.-

No.
.

. 191. A siock of furniture nnd hardware
for sale reasonable. Will ulao sell store build.I-
nir.

.
. residence and burn. Some good real estate

will be taken in part payment. To some ono
wishing to go Into bmlness In a live town wo
can give a good deal.-

No
.

, 103. 810 acres improved land in Itawllni-
county. . Kan. , nearly clear , to trade for mer-
chandise

¬

or live stock.-

No.
.

. 165. 030 acres ot improved land In Kansa *
for livery stock , merchandise or live stocK.-

No.
.

. 161. A stock ot furniture to xch uge fo
cattle or horse *.

Three stocks ot merchandise , two of dry
goods and notions , and one of clothing , to
trade for land or city property. One-third cosh ,
balance will be taken in good real estate,

House * and lots m nil parts ot Omaha for
lalo on easy terms or exchange for other prop *

erty.
Will buy lots inside ot Belt Line If prices ar

right.-
Jf

.

you have anything to cell ; Ityouwlsntn
buy anything ; if you want to make any kind ot
trade , come to u* . We have about MX) agent *
cutter a all over the west arid caninaketrtKlo *

and ellect bales where others would fail , Ua-
mumber

-
the pl-

ace.fionliUcr
.

Managers ,


